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Minor Mention

Ooaacll Bluff Offle l(
Th la at 14 Worth
Mala at. Talapaen 4J.

Davis, Prnaa.
Vlctrola, IlK. A. tlosp Co.
Woo-rln- s- Cndertakln Co., Tel. IJf.
;rdnr Free, printing, SOI lt At

.M'xlirft office room for nnt. Ml IVwsy.
Iwls Cutler, funeral director. rnon tl.
URADT.RT EL.BCTRIC CO.. W1RINO

AND FIX TURKS, Fhoo SM.

For wall paper, decorating and paints
"K. e Berwick, 111 Kouth Main.
It. H. a. Woodbury, 4(,.i. movd to

8app block, rhon Black .

TO RAVK OR TO BORKOW, BEE C. &
Mutual Bids, and Loan Am' a, LSI I'sarL

Furniture ani chattel loan. uaual
rales. Kstab, 76 run. A. A. .ark Co.

A motorcycle, driven at a hlsh rata of
KIJ. rr&rhrd Into the family automobile
.i J. E. Wallace of th liluff City laun-
dry In at night with force enough to laiv

K tl car and partly wreck tn wherl.
1 no accident occurred on North Second
Mrect. Wallace .v he turned hi car
into the curb In an effort to nvold ti
MlifM, whose rider aeemed tn have lost
ontrol of It. No one wan Injured, but

tutu nehicle were Uiunaged.
Mr. and Mr. B. A. Plevrnaon, who have

.n Mm. Htevanaon parents.
l'mf. and Mm. Bchnyler lnir of tli
Iowa School for the Paf, will return to
the'r home In Brooklyn. N. T., on next
Wednesday. They bay been m-- at
th tint horn all luranwr. They will
taite bai k to their eastern home the baby
lorn here. Mr. Ptvenon 1 one of th
Insmx-tor- In a school for th deal at
Ur&oklyn.

United State Commliwtoner Pnencer
Fmlth yeterday held Roy B. Keith to
the federal court arand Jury on th
rhanr of violating the Mann act Keith
was arreated In Harrlaon county and
bronirht here yealerday mornln-- . It Is
charged that he enticed Anna bmlth and
Nina Urac William from Omaha to
Modal for Immoral purpoM. Th or-l-n

wa committed July 4. Keith wa
brreeted upon complaint of Omaha federal
court officer, and atter he had waived
examination wa turned over to th
Omaha authorities.

Member of th Board of Connty flnp-r-vt- aor

and unty Auditor Hannan re-
turned yesterday from I- -s Molnea, where
thev attended th annual niellnK of tho
county auditor, county bunrd and
county atewarda of th state. The meet-I-n

at e Molne wa of a decidedly
reactionary character, th uprvlaor

their ban on many of th new
liiw that hav bm enacted within the
lust two aeeelon of the state leialatire.
They ettdnml th road law, the btat
Mlnhway commission, the mother Pen-aio- n

and several other laws that are belng
tried out.

Isaac Newton Oallup. 77 year old. died
at hi home In Garner township yeater-da- y

morning of heart trouble of
.. ...l .' tiiriiora lie had been a realdent
of Oarner alnc 1KT1. He I survived by
n widow. Mr. Zoe Oallup, two flaURh- -
tera, Mr. Wary Flanlr-- r Of Colorado
one on, Kdward N. Oallup of CuahlnC.
one eon. IMward N'Oallun Of Cuchlna.
Neh.. and two tepon. Ueorne B. Hewitt
of Woodbine snd John Hewitt of liar-rU.- m

r mint v. The funeral will b held
Haturdnr afternoon at the residence. Th
rwxfy will be burled In Walnut Mill ceme
tery.

Rpv. J. W. Walah. ad-an- ee man for
Hilly Sunday, talked to a large numbor
of Council bluffs peopl at th Klrat
(.'onareaatlnnal church laat nUht. The
tneetins wa for th purpoee of explain
In the altuatlun to the Bluffa worker
for th Sunday meeting and an tai-atln-

the plan of campaign to be followed to
enpture te greateat number of local

tiinera. The meetlna' wa attended by
nmriy all of the local clergymen and
lu tiva church worker. Ther wa abun
ilm.t aaauranc alven that Billy will hav
plenty of willing worker on this sld of
Dim river.

The old iron fray pony which Theodora
( Irene, market Hardener, diacorered on
li, trt Thurada afternoon atter h
Ixvleved It to have been humanely killed
ly I'rtc Olbanu, city acavener, ha been
put out of It nileery, Oibaon aay th
bora wa killed Thuraday afternoon and
Hon lea that tli . animal Identified br
tltea and hla eon was th old horn
they lovd. Olbaon took Qreaa yesterday
looming to a local hid houe and showed
i.lm tn akin of his pet. It wa not clearly
f'Mubllahed when th horse wa killed,
r.rea employed Sheriff Uroneweg tu
help hltn recover th animal and eheriffa

with him to tli (lll-Ho- home
Thurslay night, but did not find th old
horae. Urea 'Will probably let th
tcr drop. '

Young Colored Boy
Is Killed by Train

Kills Smith, colored, 16 years old, 1MI
l'lrai avenue, was Inatantly klllud when
I It by an Illinois Central train on First
tiwnua between Thirteenth and Four

streets. The accident happened at
':M la! evening and was not discovered
until John Baker, ZS South Thirteenth

i ret. found th body. A train of twenty-f-

ive cars drawn by a switch nin
l.xd passed a few minute before.

Knglna Foreman 12. It. Lie was In the
all of th i wit oh engine and wa look-lu- g

ahead, as were alao th engineer and.
rnem.iii, Neither of them saw any per-
son on th tracks, and this leads to th
conviction that th boy wa hit by some
of th car near the middle of th train,
apparently while trying to get aboard.
A fcmall bridge la located near th paint

hri the accident occurred and It may
l.ave been that he wa on th outer edge
of the brl.lgs when the train paaed and

aa accidentally hit while trying to get
off !Hath had been caused by injuries
to the cheat and bark.

Tha dead boy was the step-ao- n of Wil-
liam UtUe. Ills mother and on brother
stirvlv him. Th body wa taken In
tliiirge by Co-on- er CuMer, who will prob- -i

Hy bold an lnjueat.

Do Not Hesitate,
ult or delay ton long, it's a loelnj

jrropoBitlon If you do. Today w are mak
ing a run on those celebrated Washington
lU:o prunes and plums. $1.15 pr cam;
Ai kajiaas'peai hes in bushel baskets, $1.20;

t'oluiado pvacb.es In cases at TSc The
nulne Bartlctt lcara, the kind with th)

flavor, $1.7i per case. Home grown
tnn-atoc- s are better now, only U)c

buuket. The illicit celery you ever saw
at be; head lettuce 10c. Home grown
rrapethat are good to eat now la
ituLa at Kms. WatorttMlo&a X and 4te;
Kweet potatoes, o lb.; extra flu applu.

- We kaep summer sausage, too. Try
i ur V. A M. coffe and you will use no

Uier, &c Hartal t Miller. Phon &.

)

Council Bluffs

MRS. HAGG ASKS A DIYORCE

Wife of One of Pioneer Citizens
Charpei Cruelty and Asks for

a Dirision of Property.

MARRIED THIRTY TZARS AGO

Among th more than twenty new ult
filed In th district court yesterday were
two for divorce actions. On of the
will attract unusual attention. It Is an
application for absolute dlvorc and $25,-0- 00

alimony asked by Mr. Ellen FV Hagg

atJnt her husband. Benedict Hagg. pio-

neer rltlsena of Council Bluffs.
In addition to asking $25,000 permanent

and temporary alimony, Mrs. Hairg
asks to have restored to her propel,
valued at $30,000. She places th value of
her husband' property at from $100,000 to
$125,000 and asaer thst all of It was ac-

quired during the thirty year of their
married life. They were mrld Decern- -,

ber 21, im, and hav resided In Council
Bluffs during all of their married life.

Mr. Hagg has been a resident of Coun-
cil Bluffs for nearly fifty year. On of
th first breweries established her was
known as llagg's brewery; located on
East Plerc street near th present loca
tion of tli Edmundeon hospital. Th
family name ha long been connected
with th city's hlstory.i and one of the
best additions to the city bears the nam
of Benedict Harg's addition. '

( raelty i Charged.
Th petition drawn by Mr. Hagg's at

torneys, Mayne ft Orean, Is brief, reciting
th allegation thst th action Is based on
.cruelty of a'ich a nature that the
plaintiffs health ha been Impaired. .

It was not eenerslly known 'that there
were any, cloud In th Hagg 'marital
skies or .that ther was any, unhapplness
In their comfortable horn at in Nicholas
street, where their children have grown
to adult a.

In addition to asking for divorce and
alimony Mrs. .Hagg asks the court to es
tablish ber (other equities. She says her
husband's property Is entirely clear. The
court Is asked to quiet her title to the
$30,000 worth of property which- sh says
she-hol- In her own right.- -

The second divorce suit filed during the
day was the application of Frances Mow-er-y

against Everett Mowary. They were
married here last February. She allege
cruelty as the basis of her suit.

aatyi far llamas.
Orby Richards, a boy aged 12 years, be

gan a suit through his father against the
Rock Island railroad asking $r,000 dam
age for Injuries, received at Audubon, la--,

6me time ago. With other boy he was
playing In the railroad yard when they,
found a turntable so easily moved that
they could whirl It around. Th Richard
boy was caught and badly crushed about
the hips. The railroad company Is charged
with negligence In leaving the davlc un
locked and also for permitting boys to
play with It.

Suits were filed by Petrua Peterson
against the Empkie-Shugart-H- ll! Hard-
ware company, Oroneweg A Schoentgen
and Poreg-o- ft Moore, wholesale firms.
a!aiming $,000 damages from each of
them. Th action grows out of Involun-
tary bankruptcy proceedings Instituted
last March against the Peterson company
of Weston. Three similar suits, each for
the same amount, were also filed, against
th wholesaler by Henry Poteraon of
McClelland. Th same set of facta are
slated In all of the cases.

Today la th last day for filing suits
for trial at, the next term of the district
court and attorney are expected to pre-
sent another large batch.

Held on the Charge
Of Being Holdups

Dan McDonald and Aaron Bolsseau,
both young and husky men, wer sent
to the county Jail yeatct-da- after a
hearing In rxllce court on the charge
of being holdup. Both were Identified
by their Intended victim. They t were
held to the grand Jury under $J00 bonds.

Jo Xoenlg and John Papal, two Au-
strian, enroula from th harvest field
of southern Nebraska to th northwestern
Wheat fields, were passing through the
upper end of the Northwestern railroad
yard seeking a chance to catoh a freight
train when they were stopped by three
men, two of whom had revolver. In-

stead of obeying th command to throw
up their bands, Koenlg and Papal made
a dash and escaped. One of tli holdup
fired a shot at the fleeing men and
Koenlg said th bulUt whistled past his
ear. Two hour later Special Agent
Matthew, pwtrul 1'iiver Larson and
Scott Wilkin fouua two men near Big
lake who anawered the description. When
placed urider arreat both were found to
be carrying revolvers, A 'snot had been
fired from one of the revolver When
taksn to the station, both men wer
identified by Koenig and Papal, who wer
willing te remain and appear a wit-
nesses, but th declalon wa reached to
proseoute under th law prohibiting the
carrying of concealed weapon, which
prescribe a two-ye- ar penitentiary

W are closing out our stock of refrig-
erators, it will pay you to buy now,
P. C. U. lVol Hardware Co M B'way.
I

Real icatate Transfer.
The following real eat a' transfer filed

Thuraday were reported to The lie by
th Pottawattamie County Absuaat com-
pany:
ConKrefratlonal rlmrrh, Staffordhpriiiga, ('win., la Tiltie J.

land in inllim 36, township 74.range . q. c. d
Tho. U. MrtcaK to C'o
lot li. bloc '. WrigUt addition.w. d

fidelity Mutual Ufa lnuran- - Co.
le Anderaen Co-- lot 1. subdivision

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may he
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful.

Council Bluffs

C A. Ilurireaon to J. K. Heath, lot 1,

block 7. park dd.thn w, d 1700
I). A. Sna.p to Itnucl Morrla, lot 4,

Ioah's aulnlivlakin of se4, awl.
w. d 1,900

Charles R. Hannan to Jeaale w.
Hannnn, land, In 1.V74-4- q. c. d...

Pume to Ktiw, Innd In q. c. d.
Sum to hame, land In HH4,

q. c. d
Shiiis to Fume, land In 4-43, q. c. d.

satta place, q. c. d
Kanie to Same, lot , block f. Brown's

auhdlvia'on. Q. c. d
Sum to Same, lot I, block f, Omaha

addition, q. c d
Same to Same, lot 1. block 2, Beer s

subdivision, q. c. d
Same to Same, lot 1 and I, block 10.
Same to fcame. lot 14, block 4,

subdivision, and land In
wVi wV4. 1V74-4- 4. and land

In q. c. d
Km to Same, land In q. c. d.
Same to Same, lots In Brown sub-

division, q. c. d

Iat yesr alone Vlctrolaa have been In-

stalled in the schools of over 1.200 cities.
This alone should be convlclng enough to
show where the Vlctrola stands with
musical directors. Every style and priced
Instrument old on easy payments at A.
Hospe, 407 West Brosdway.

Robbing Boxcar
Friends the Charge.

Thomas Murphy, J. W. Oroom and John
Allen, three of five holdup men charged
with robbing more than a doxen men
en route to the northern harvest fields.
were held to the grand Jury yesterday
after a hearing In Justice Cooper's office.

The robbery took place Wednesday
evening Just after A frelijht train. In
which nearly twenty men , had found
quarter In one box car, was leaving the
local yards of the Northwestern railroad
company. After th train had cleared
the yard, five of the men arose simul-
taneously with drawn revolvers, lined np
the other and robbed them of every oent

36

they had. Thoy were kept covered until
the train reached Missouri Valley. Then

Hairclresing Pepartm't
Shampooing, Manicuring:, Halrdresa- -

tag arid Massaging In 'Daylight Par-
lors, Second floor. ', '

otcaiioni
made this store.

giving yards new-
est out-
done

$1.50 36-In- ch Pek In
Stripe

$1.95 36-In- ch

Taffeta
Dredn

$1.75 40-In- ch SCk and
Wool Military
Stripe Poplin.

$1. 75 40-In- ch Silk and
Wool Pekin Stripe

Jv Poplin

$2.00 40-In- ch Black
Satin

40-Inc- h Black Chif-
fon Taffeta

$1.75 32 and 36-In- ch

Striped Taffetas

$1.50 32 nd 36-In- ch

Striped

V

1

Cut

in

Monday
Work

Scarfs or Center
Most designs, up to $3.50.

Choice each

size inches.

th bandits left the csr with th threat
that they would kill any of the men
who attempted to They
the car door on the outside, but the men
got out and gavo the Officers
were called and three of th five

All hnd revolver and the greater
part of the money from the har-
vest hands. One had a small bottle of
chloral hydrate and another had a flash-
light. The men will be charged with

weapons If the har-
vest hands fall to return and give evi-

dence against them. The three men were
by a doscn of their victims

they were taken from Missouri
Valley by Sheriff Oroneweg.,

Lunch

$7.50 $4.93
These are 72 Inch trimmed with

deep lace all around, drawn-wor- k centers,
prettty patterns.

$2.50 Lunch Cloths, $1.93
Thla lot of h size

Japanese Lunch Cloths, hemstitched
all around, beautiful

$5.00 Cluny $3.50
are made of fine

thread, trimmed with beautiful lace;
18x54

Council Bluffs

follow. locked

alarm.
cap-

tured.
taken

carrying concealed

Identified
before

Shakeup Eussiatf

constats

Ministry is Coming
rjKTROO RAD, Aug. 21. (Via London.)--Chang- es

In the Russian cabinet are being
forecast In political circles In Petrograd.
Premier Jean Qormlnack, according to
the reports, la to be succeeded by M.

Krlvosheln, minister of agriculture, th
Introducer of th system of land
reforms.

Lace

all-line- n

present

Culls From the Wire
Three persona wer In a wreck

of westbound western Pacific train num-
ber 1, near Halleck, Nev., when th en-
gine Jumped the rails and canned two
coaches to tip over on their sides at thn
top of an enbankment. They are: Harry
Newman, Aiko, Nev., Jaw broken: Mrs.
B. Katon, Uulfport, Ia collar-bon- e
broken; Mre. R. E. Maynew, Topeka,
Kan., arm broken.

Th organization of the Patriotic
Lftague of th Republic, a national body
having for It purpoee adequate, national
defense, wa completed at ChlcaKo. The
orgaixatlon liad Ita birth at tinttyaburg.
Pa., during the reunion of federal and
confederate veterahs there In WX Colo-
nel David J. Palmer of Washington. Ia.,
general of the Orand Army of the. Re-
public, wa elected president.
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SLATER ORDERED TO REFUND

Former Dei Moinei har
to Hand Orer Six

Thousand Dollar.

SUIT TOU GEO. WHITE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Aug. eclal Tel-

egram.)!. D. Slater, former bond shark
at the police station, around whom th
big police Investigation two year ago
centered, was ordered by Hubert
T'tterback to Pay bach W. 433.23 to George
White on the ground that he had de-

frauded Whit eout of this amount
Slater1 dealings with White started at
the police station, when Slater was
going bonds.

White, a blacksmith of Wyanet, III..
Is wealthy. In July, White In

Jail for Intoxication. He had been robbed
of all hla money. Slater, It Is declared,
secured White's releas from Jail as
bondsman. He gav White $S and took his
check for $10. the shows. Slater
paid White's expenses until he could
get money from his horn. White was
taken In by Slater and lived at
Slater's home. money waa InJ
vested In real estate by Slater and th
title placed In the name of Mrs. Slater.
During this tlm White appeared many
time In police court for Intoxlcatkn.

Then Maggie Sapp, slater of White,
started suit against tor title to
property White's money had furnished.
She charged White waa an Incompetent
and not of looking after his own
affairs.

laws, Gealaj In Hawaii.
Captain George 8, Oibba of Harlan, la.,

been In charge of the military elec-
tric and telephonic construction at Fort
Kamehameha, the fort In the crater of
a volcano In the Hawatlans on which the

State depend to control th Pa

Our Annual Dollar Silk Sale
at is iuincr ui muse ctruuruinurjr iuiucgiiing

that has easily the most popular silk
Every economical buyer waits eagerly for otir Annual Dollar Sale of Silks.

Each year it is an epoch In bargain of thousands of of the
and most desirable dress silks of the season,-an- this year we have

any of our previous efforts In you silks in the newest
texture's, effects and colorings, at about Half Regular Price. -

Satin

Caa-sipa- ere

$1.75

Satin

-

1
YA R D

da

de

In lot are of Tea

Tea with all at a
Linen Main Floor. '

Starts Morning 8:30.

Dinner Cloths,
the

very

.

These round

Injured

$2.00 40-In- ch Shepherd
Silk and

Wool Poplin

$1.75 40-In- ch Printed
All-Si-lk Crepe,

$2.00 40-Inc- h Printed
Crepe Jeunesae.

$2.00 36-In- ch and
Wool Suiting Faille

$1.50 36-In- ch Pekin
Stripe Taffeta.

$1.75 42-In- ch Novelty

$2.00 40-In- ch Printed
Pussy Willow

$1.69 36-Inc- h Satin
Duchesse

Importers' Sample Sale of Fancy Linens
this. thousands pieces, Lunch and

Cloths, Scarfs, Rkhelieu Cut Work, Cluny Lace Scarfs,
Linens, Squares, and Cloths, corners

saving. Section

Richelieu
Pieces

values
Monday,

size,

hand-draw- n

patterns.

Lace Scarfs,

cluny

Bond In-

structed

BROUGHT

offering high-clas- s

Check

Kadium

Scarfs and 25c
trimmed all around, imitation fileT

motives. Regular 86c and 89c values.

75c Fancy Linens,
This lot consists of lace trimmed Scarfs

or Squares, Reaaisaance Scarfs, embroidered
linen and scalloped pieces..

Scarfs and 69c
One lot or Scarfs or Squares, In pretty

Japanese drawn work designs, scalloped;
altto Cluny Lace DoUlea.

EXTRA
$1.50 and $1.75 Tahle Damask

All pretty patterns, 73.
inches wide; pure linen In the Irish snd
Scotch makes. A very high damask,
i aay, aiulo.

You Must See These New Laces
of Shadow

Top Flounclngs. 13
40 Inches wide, latest

round and square meshes,
Shadow FlQunclngs. .

white and
cotton Bilk allovers. ,

Dress Nets, in colors..
72 Inch Lining Nets, In

white, Paris
shades

DE8 MOINES

Judge

1913, landed

evidence

charge
Whit'

Slater

capable

, ...

ha

United

Silk

-

Lace

49c

class

to
$!.25

now

59c
A Let of Shadow Flouncing 18 to 27 inches
wide, white, ecru and cream; some with bead-
ing effects; all th latest patterns. yt
Worth to 75c, yard i;C

A New Let ef French and German Val Edge,
Insertions and Beading Edge
Wash Laces, Terchona, "Linen, Cluny, Piatt
Vala and Imitation Cluny, Bands and Edgaa
I'p to 4 inches vvlde. Worth to 10c, rSpecially priced, yard ..' DC

Iowa

including Renaissance,
Hand-Draw- n Japanese

embroidered
remarkable

Squares,

Squares,

SPECIAL!

Worth

Yard,

Combinations,

nqw

in
Duv

and
at

psir

cific. A post telephone eyntern w In-

stalled In Castner and Pehofleld barra'cka.
a military telegraph line, fire control
plant and other electric More
than a year waa required to do the
work. Huge telephone poles
had to be dragged by hand 4k) feet up
the sides of the crater to Diamond Head.

Wonld Marry Tall lowaa.
Recently D. W. Thayer of Shenandoah,

who is more than six feet tsll and
conceived the Idea of forming

whst he termed a "flagstaff
which Included some of the tall

men of his home city, to work for the
trimming up of the trees whose branches
hung too low over the sidewalk. A
group picture of some of these tail men,
which In a recent issue of Col-

lier's Magaxlne. attracted th attention
of Mis Helen Hunter of El Centre, Cat,
who want to marry one of the tall men,
the says. She Is six feet tall herself and
In favor of eugenic She has
written to W. D.
about the matter. In her letter she says:
"If anyone of the walking flagstaff com-

mittee Is eligible I should like to get Into
communication with him. I have been
looking for some time for a man big
enough to help a patiiotlo American
woman raise a family that Uncle Sam
would be proud to acknowledge. I have
had several proposal from small or
average slsed men. but being six feet
myself they never quite reached my
Ideal." Miss Hunter gave her address as
113' First National bank building. El
Centre. Cat.

Chaaare River' C'oarrae.
South river In Wan-e- county Is being

changed from course by a new chan-
nel which Is being dug under contract by
the Board of Supervisors. The river runs
from west to east and the new channel
will reduce the length of the rive through
the county about F0 per ccn It Is cost-
ing farmers owning land along the
course about $15 per acre, but Is thought
to be worth all of the expense and more
In the land which It wilt reclaim. The
present contract la for a channel which la
eleven miles long. Another contract Is
soon to be let to the remainder
of the river from a point at the east
portion of Warren county to where the
river' empties Into the Des Moines. This

consolidation

New Sport Skirts

A Distinctive Seriesf Fall Suitsf
never before a greater

v variety
possible customers according their individual-

ity. material Gabardines,
Serges, a variety stripes; new

Green, Brown, Bsrdeau Blackberry shades,
Hague, Black.

Also
arrivals

eytyne,

Kitten's
r
Sourise.

Plush
Velvets,

r

equipment.

seventy-foo- t

un-

married,

appeared

marriage.
Postmaster "Jamleson

It

straighten

-

all new

.to

36-In- ch Dress colors,
. dots and figures,

86x100 worth (
15c, iC

h Russian Cords and Stripe
Suiting For school and
women's street dresses. Worth 1 I
26c. yard

h Printed Voiles Very de-

sirable for women's street and
dresses; made to sell at 19c, 1 fj 1special C

.White Plisse Crepe Genuine
weave, nothing better for women's

Worth rj i

h English Neat stripes and
f(-.- ir-. or.iv in lieht colors, for men's
ana s nouse cresses; 15c e

IJC

h Lac in new Brussels ef-
fects. Special a rn
Pair ,

Curtains --These are very new. per

Crepe Scrim colored t O 1,,
Swls 40 and 45 Inches 1 n

wide, liC
colored figures and

dots. Regular Uc goods. yard...
For fig-

ured borders and fancy centers. Special, yd.
Figured Madras For side

of Special, yard.
We are also

Nets
We window ehadea te err six.

will require tfie digging of a rhannr
twelv miles long, making th new

channel aboyt
mile In length.

Bishop Bristol of Omaha will preside
at me W9 IWOines conierrm:- - fc"

Methodist con-

venes In lVi Motnr 8 to 1.
The territory Inclcded in this conference
Is that cf Iowa. It Is
nrobflhle that the Iowa conference,
Includes the section of the

will again Its to have
the two districts thu mak-
ing the entire half of Iowa Inta one con-

ference. Thl was brought up last year
and wa defeated because friends' of the
two conference schools, Simpson at

and Iowa Wes'.eyan at Mt
Pleasant are opposing any

of the feartng that It
will mean the
of the schools. Beside the
conference; there will be a conference of
lay members of the church to select del-

egates to the general conference which
I to be held next year at Baratoga
Spring. N. T.

feed Paraaer' A ato.
Prison authorities at Fort Madison are

for Carl a colored
convict who escaped recently from Fort
Madison. W. II. nonstable
at Agency, la., who tried to trail an

burglar with Sun-
day night, has the prison

for a of Beckwlth, whom
1 he suspects of robbing the Ottumwa hduae

In his letter to the prison he
says: was a house broken Into
at Ottumwa Sunday night and some
Jewels, shoes, etc., I waa
there with and we were
crowding htm hard. he saw "lis
could not get away from the dogs Ke

stole an auto we had ucd to get the
dog to the place and and
we have not got him or the car, either.','

the authorltle say,
waa an with an automobile and
waa from '

flata, housea and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent"

of new
tripes, checks and plaids at $3.98 to

Our suits were in of We
make if tor our to to own

new In our
and with of new cloths in and all

and with,
Field and

de

We
ourselves

ticularly
on
series of"

be
by

$75 "v rx- $39

$125 $69.
new Afternoon gowns

In Redingo-te- , tunic and line very and shown
in CharrrKuse, Crepe, Taffetas and Georgette Crepes in

Blackberry, and A line now
at, from $22.50

Cotton Fabrics Adaptable to Fall Styles
DOMESTIC

Percale Light neat
stripes, absolutely fast;

square cloth,
Monday, yard

Dimity
dresses

Beautiful
evening

Underwear
pebble

15c,
Monday, yard 2C

Shirting
shirts

women
quality. yard

With
yard

yard
Swlaa With

Silk with

40-Inc-h

good

many nw
make any

about

church Which

which

state, renew effort

Thief

asked

'There

taken. called

When

prison
adept

Large

$10.00.

are to

of

WHITE AND WASH

Palm Beach Suiting In stripes and plain
shades, light and dark colors, for Rults,

middy blouses, etc, 27
inches wide. yard.

sure
up

--y

Fine navy,
pink, tan, brown, rose, gray,
etc., 27 inches wide. . r
25c value, yard., 1)C

Silk and Cotton Fabrics A full line
of plain shades, used for

etc. C
25c value, yard IOC

English Cotton. Crepe Pink, blue,
tan and These are woven col-
ors and wash 27 Inches wide.
Regular 2oc value, spe- - A
claliy priced, IvC
Medium Heavy English

finish) For fine
16 inches wide.

d bolts for ,

i

New Fall Curtains and Materials
Curtains

Monday,
$tOU

Bungalow

organisa-
tion,"

Dutch Curtains Made of good grsde of
scrim, trimmed with filet lace, com- - J
plete with Monday, set jl

91.50

Monday,
Drapery

curtains,
assortment 25c

Scrim, Cretonnes, Bungalow

altogether twenty-thre- e

Episcopal

southesstern

consolidated,

consolida-
tion conferences,

eventually

searching Beckwlth,

Rodibaugh,

bloodhound
author-

ities description

authorities

bloodhounds

Beckwlth,

originally

stunning

shown styles.
choose

Every shown. tailored iines Poplin
Velour checks

colors Russian
NavV, Mouse

Ear,

pride

par
.this

suits. They

taken
women

straight effects clever
Satins,

Hague Blue, Cathedral Gray, Navy Blade. choice
being shown, $50.00.

FABRICS.

children's

IZC

Monday, yard...,. 112

undermusllns.

borders, 12C
Drapery

Drapery

over-curtain- s,

patterns.

showing

southwestern

ministerial

disappeared

Ottumwa,

Apartments,

assortment

African

Peau

Russian
shades:

Monday,

COLORED FABRICS.

dresses,
Special, 19c

Quality Mercerized PopllnIn
Copenhagen,

Regular
Monday,

slipsblouses, foun-
dations, draperies,

special,

Brocaded
Copenhagen.

perfectly;

yard.,...

Superior Longclotb
(chamois undermusllns;.

Special,

valance,

124c
59c

PcVtember

79c


